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PREDICTION MODEL OF PAPER-WEB WRINKLING AND SOME 







In the web handling technology, it is very important engineering problems to 
predict and protect web wrinkling from several view points of product quality, 
manufacturing cost and so on. In Ibis paper, the prediction model for generating paper-
web wrinkles due to misaligmnent of roller is presented with experimental verifications. 
NOMENCLATURE 
a: web span [m] 
B : web wrap angle [rad] 
E_,: Young's modulus of web in machine direction [GPa] 
E,: Young's modulus of web in cross machine direction [GPa] 
h : air fihn thickness [ m J 
k : web permeability [ m2] 
L : web width [m] 
N_,. N, : normal forces [Nim J 
R : roller radius [ m] 
T: web tension [Nim] 
Ta: critical web tension to sustain wrinkle [Nim] 
LIT: work done by normal forces [Nm] 
ff: web thickness [m] 
U: total velocity (- U,+U,..)[mis] 
U,: roller velocity [mis] 
Uw : web velocity [ mis J 
LIU: strain energy [Nm] 
x: coordinate in the machine direction [m] 
y: coordinate in the vertical direction [m] 
z : coordinate in the cross machine direction [ m] 
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a : experimental constant 
Y.TJ· : strain 
": web speed parameter (=617U/T) 
E.r I 8= : strains 
17: air film viscosity [Pa·s] 
,c: web permeable parameter (=kTB I (171jRU)) 
,l: web width parameter (=LI (2R1/13 )) 
µ : friction coefficient 
µ1 : local friction coefficient 
fie : experimental constant 
( 0 {r;: Poisson's ratios 
a: composite RMS roughness(=( a,2+ a,/ )'12) [m] 
o; : RMS roughness ofroller surface [ m] 
a,,: RMS roughness of web surface [m] 
Oi a, : normal stresses [Pa] 
°'" : critical buckling stress [Pa] 
r": critical share stress [Pa] 
-Z:c: share stress [Pa] 
INTRODUCTION 
A web is continuous flexible material such as paper, plastic film, thin metal plates 
etc. Before being converted to the final product, the web undergoes several processes, for 
example, transportation by the drag roller, press, printing, coating, drying, slittering, 
winding, and so on. Under such processes, the web is given tbe additional values to 
enhance the quality and function of product. However, when the web wrinldes are 
generated in the handling processes, the wrinldes immediately result in quality loss. 
Therefore, to predict and protect the wrinldes is very important engineering problems in 
web handling industries. Nevertheless, the literatures treating such problems are limited 
[1 ]~[7]. 
In this paper, the theoretical modeling of paper-web wrinlding generation due to 
misalignment of roller is described with experimental verifications. 
OBSERVATION OF WRINKLES 
It is well known experimentally in the web handling industries that web wrinldes are 
generated due to misalignment of roller. Based on such experiences, several investigators 
successfully formulated the prediction model of wrinldes for uniform webs with constant 
Young's modulus in machine and cross machine directions. However, some materials 
such as paper and some optical fihns used for the Liquid Crystal Display (LCD) bave 
different Young's modulus in machine and cross machine directions. Moreover, in the 
case of paper-webs, the web permeability may significantly affect the generation of 
wrinkles. In this paper, at the first step of theoretical modeling, the wrinkles generated in 
two kinds of paper-web are observed under various operation conditions. 
Test rig for observation of paper-web wrinkles 
Figure 1 shows the test rig for observing the generation of web wrinldes. The tram 
error (skew angle) is changed continuously by the skew angle control roller@, which is 
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" Name oi parts CD Load cell 
® Tension control rollerrR=0.03[ml) 
@ Skew anele control rollerrR=0.041ml 
@ Rotatini, roller 
@ Sneed controller 
6 Tension unit 
(j) Web 
@ Drivini, motor 
Figure I - Test rig for observation of web wrinkle 
supported by the pivot at one end of the roller, from 0 deg to 1.5 deg with micro-screw. 
The accuracy of setting the angle is less tban 0.01 deg. The endless type web(J) is 
supported by five rollers. The web tension is applied by the tension control roller®, and 
the magnitude of web tension is measured by the load cell CD and displayed on the tension 
unit@. The rotating roller@ is driven by the driving motor@ though velt. 
Two kinds of paper, uncoated paper(newsprint) and coated paper, were used as test 
webs. Figure 2 shows the microscopic image of surface topography of these two kinds of 
paper-webs. The physical properties of webs are listed in Table 1. 
A procedure for the observation of wrinkles is to fix step by step the web tension for 
a given velocity and to increase slowly the misaligrunent of roller with micro-screw until 
the web wrinkle is generated. The critical skew angle for generating wrinlde is read 
through the pitch of micro-screw rotation, and the web wrinkle is recorded by the video-
recorder at the same time. The test conditions are listed in Table 2. 
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(a) Newspaper (b) Coated paper 
Figure 2 - Microscopic image of surface structure 
Table. I Physical properties of test webs 
Ite~eb Newsprint Coated paper 
RMS roughness aw[µ m] 4.0 2.0 
Permeability k [m'] 4.03Xl0·15 5.52 X 10-17 
Thickness trlµm] 66.5 48.2 
Young's modulus in 
E,[GPa] 4.66 8.89 
machine direction 
Young's modulus in Ez [GP a] 1.66 2.73 cross direction 
Table.2 Test conditions 
Item Measured value 
Span a [m] 0.8 
Roller radius R[m] 0.04 
Web wrap angle B [deg] 60 
Web velocity U [mis] 1,5 
Web tension T [N/m] 0-350 
Tram error 0 [deg] 0-0.25 
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Test results 
Figure 3 shows the generation of wrinkles under transportation with the velocity of U 
=![mis] for the coated paper-web. For the case of non misalignment, there is no wrinlde 
as shown in Figure 3(i). As the tram error of roller increases slowly, the ripples can be 
seen on the web surface as shown in Figure 3(ii), and when the skew angle reaches to the 
critical angle the ripples disappear and the generation of wrinkle is observed on the center 
line of the web at the point just before entering the misaligned roller as shown in Figure 
3(iii). After the onset of wrinkle, it is sustained and transported arouod the misaligned 
roller as shown in Figure 3(iv). 
Figure 4 shows the trough generation with slope against the center line of the web. 
Such kind of wrinkle results in quality loss of the web, so it is very important to predict 




Figure3 - Observation of generation of wrinkles 
in transporting web 
(U=l[m/s],Coated paper) 
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(a) Front view 
(b) Upper view 
Figure 4 -Observation of generation of wrinkles in 
transporting web 
(U=l[m/s], Coated paper) 
Figure 5 and 6 show the variation of critical skew angle with the web tension. In the 
case of the uncoated paper(newsprint), the critical skew angles exist along "L-shaped 
line" consisting of the curved JineCD and the vertical straight line®. There was no 
wrinkle below the curved lineCD and left to the vertical straight line®. For both cases of 
U =I [mis] and 5[mis], there is no essential difference between the results. Therefore, it is 
considered that the velocity U does not affect the critical skew angles. 
The similar type of "L-shaped line" of critical skew angles was observed in the case 
of the coated paper, as shown in Figure 6. However, in this case, the vertical line for U 
=5[mis] shifts to the right against the line for U =![mis], and it is considered that the 
velocity significantly affect the critical skew angles. 
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Figure 5 - Example of experimental results for newsprint 
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(b) U=S [mis] 
Figure 6 - Example of experimental results for coated paper 
(R=0.04[m], a=0.8[m], B=60[deg], L=0.3[m]) 
THEORETICAL PREDICTION MODEL 
Theoretical prediction model for curved lineCD 
As has been done in Ref. [6], the curved lineCD independent of the velocity will be 
determined based on the classic buckling theory. The energy method is applied to find the 
critical buckling load of nonuniform web with different Young's modulus in the machine 
and cross machine directions as shown in Figure 7. In this method, the strain energy in 
buckling, LlU, is set equal to the work done by the forces, LlT, as: 
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LlU = LlT 
where LlU and LlT are given respectively as: 
LlU = ½ Jf J)o-,s, + o-,s, + TxzY xz) dxdydz 
LlT=½Jt{N,(:r +N,(:r}dxdz 
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Using Eqs.(3) and (4), Eq.(l) is rewritten as: 
LlU-- D - +D -_] fl{ (82v)2 (82v)2 
2 xx ax._2 zz az2 
3 ( )'} 
B2v 82v G t a2v -
+ (,, D + ,, D )----+-----"-.[_ -- dxdz 
x zz z xx ax.2 az.2 3 ax.oz (5) 
where: 
(6) 
The displacement in y-direction, v, is assumed as: 
w w 
'\''\' . mnx . nnz 
V = L..iL..iamn Slil--Slil--
m=ln=l a L 
(7) 
Substituting Eqs. (2), (5) and (7) into Eq. (1), the following relation is fmally 
obtained. 
, ,a2 ( a4 ,,a') u m-+u n--=cr m 4 +1"1n 4 -+r,m-n--x z L2 e ~ L 4 ~ - L2 (8) 
where: 
(9) 
Applying the same manner as used in Ref. [6], the critical normal stress necessary to 
generate wrinkles for nonuniform webs, CTzcn is obtained as follows: 
(10) 
where the integer i is determined by the following relation: 
(11) 
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On the other hand, the displacement of nonuniform webs due to shear force F acting 
on the misaligned roller as shown in Figure 7 is given as follows: 
(13) 
From Eq.(13), the deflection angle at the end of the web, x =a and z = L I 2, is 
obtained as: 
0 = (aw z=L/2) 
ax x=a 










where 0" is the critical skew angle of misaligned roller and the critical shear stress r" is 
given by Eq. (12). 
Figure 8 shows the applicability of Eq. (I 6) for predicting the critical skew angle 0" 
indicated by the curved line(!) in Figure 6. As can be seen in Figure 8, there are good 
agreements between the predicted results and the measured data. 
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Web tension T [Nim] 
Figure8 - Predicted result of curved line G) 
(nesprint, U-5[m/s]) 
Theoretical prediction model for vertical straight line@ 
As pointed out in Ref. [6], much higher cross machine direction stresses are needed 
to wrinkle a web in the form of a shell than in the form of a plane, thus the wrinkles 
generated can be transported around the surface of the misaligned roller, as shown in 
Figure 9, only when there are inadequate traction between the paper-web and roller to 






Figure 9 - Web buckling sustained by friction force 
between web and roller 
The energy method is also used to determine the budding stress of nonuniform web 
in the form of a shell as follows. 
The strain energy LlU is given by : 
Assuming the displacement v as the following form: 
~ '\' ,.. mnz 
V=-L.irU'lll--
nr==I L 
the strains e 1 and E2 are respectively given as: 
~ Am . mnz ~ Am . mnz 
e1 ::;:: e0 - 11 x L.i--sm--, e2 = -1' xBo - L.i--sm--
m=l R L m=IR L 
where: 







On the other hand, the work done by the compressible force N, is: 
Equating Eq. (21) and (22), the critical compressible force N," is obtained as: 
(23) 
Thus, the critical buckling stress of nonuniform webs in the form of a shell, G:m, is 
given as: 
N zcr Dzz m2;r2 Ex L2 
CJ' =--=-----+----
"' t t L' R' ' ' r r - - m-n-
(24) 
The minimum value of CTzcr is then given as: 
~ tr ExEz 
a"' = 2f1;-ri:z = R ,-3,(1--~,-, ,~,-, z~l (25) 
The maximum compressible stress supported by friction force is: 
(26) 
From Eq. (25) and (26), the condition for sustaining the wrinkles over the surface of 
misaligned roller is given as: 
(27) 
Figure 10 shows the measured data of friction coefficient between two kinds of 
paper-webs, coated paper-web and uncoated paper-web (newsprint), and steel roller for a 
wide range of velocity. As can be seen in the figure, the friction coefficient strongly 
depends on the magnitude of web tension and velocity. Especially, in the case of coated 
paper-web, the friction force decreases significantly with an increase of velocity. The 
friction coefficient between the paper-web and steel roller was successfully predicted 
based on the contact mechanics which was formulated by Hashimoto [8]. But, in this 
paper, the following more simple empirical model, which shows the good agreements to 
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Transportation velocity U[m/s] 
Figure 10 - Variation of friction coefficient with velocity as a 
parameter of web tension 
(R=0.055[m], B=60[deg], L=0.035[m]) 






where U=Ur+Uw ,a=(aw 2 +ar 2 ) 112 ,and a and µcare determined 
experimentally. In this case a =2 and µ, =0.3 were used for the prediction of friction 
coefficient for the coated and uncoated paper-webs. 
To determine the air fihn thickness between the paper-web and steel roller, the 





Figure 11 shows the applicability ofEq. (27) for predicting the critical skew angle 0" 
iodicated by the vertical straight lioe@ in Figure 6. As can be seen io Figure 11, there are 
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Web tension T [Nim] 
Figure 11 - Predicted result for vertical straight lioe @ 
(newspring, U=5[mls]) 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
The predicted results based on the present theoretical model are compared with the 
measured data for various conditions io Figs. 12 and 13. 
Figure 12(i) shows the results for newsprint by changing the web width for the 
velocity of U =![mis]. Tbe critical skew angle 0a and the critical web tension Ta are 
decreased with an increase of web width, and then the web wrinkliog region becomes 
larger. 
Figure 12(ii) shows the results for the velocity of U =5[mls]. The web permeability 
of newsprint decreases drastically the air film thickness between the web and roller. 
Then, the friction coefficient keeps constant value for a wide range of velocity. As a 
result, the velocity does not significantly affect the web wrinkle generation as shown in 
the figures. As can be seen io the figures, the predicted results agree well with the 
measured data for various conditions. 
Figure 13(i) shows the results for coated paper by changing the web widtl1 for the 
velocity of U =1 [mis], and Figurel3(ii) shows the results for U=5[mls], respectively. Io 
both cases, the critical skew angle Ba and the critical web tension I;, are decreased with 
an increase of web width, and then the web wrinkliog region becomes larger. The air 
film thickness between the coated paper and roller iocreases considerably with an 
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increase of velocity because of very low permeability of coated paper, thus the friction 
coefficient decreases significantly. As a result, the critical tension to sustain the wrinkle 
on the misaligned roller surface, Tc,, becomes larger, and then the web wrinkling region 
for the coated paper web becomes smaller with an increase of the velocity. Good 
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Figure 12- Web wrinkling region for newsprint 





As predicted above, the applicability of present theoretical model was verified 
experimentally. TI1erefore, it may be possible to predict the generation of web wrinkling 
due to the misalignment of roller based on this model in many actual applications of roll 
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Figurel3 - Web wrinkling region for coated paper 
(R=0.04[m],a=0.8[m],B=60[ deg],k= 5.52E-17[ m2]) 
effect of nonuniformity in Young's modulus of webs on the generation of wrinkles, As 
can be seen in the figures, the nonuniformity in Young's modulus results in expanding 
the web wrinkling region. Thus, in the roll to roll transportation of nonuniform webs such 
as paper and liquid crystal films, it is needed to take into account such effects of 
nonuniformity of webs on the wrinkle generation. 
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Figurel4- Variation of wrinkling region as a parameter of 





The theoretical model for predicting the generation of web wrinkling due to the 
misalignment of roller was formulated based on the experimental observation for 
nonuniform webs with different Young's modulus in the machine and cross machine 
directions such as paper and liquid crystal films. The applicability of the model was 
verified by comparing the predicted results and the measured data obtained for various 
operation conditions. 
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Question 
The peak of the coefficient occurs at somewhat higher 
speeds than zero. How come? 
Answer 
It is very difficult to detemune and must be determined 
case by case because the friction coefficient has a very 
complicated form. It depends not only on the web velocity 
and tension, but also surface characteristics. 
Question 
One of the things we learned was when you have a closed 
loop such as you have the surface of the sheet becomes 
conditioned. The measurement of friction causes slippage 
which abrades the web surface and the surface asperities. 
We found that in our traction tests we had to constantly 
change the loop of web because the integrity of the surface 
oftl1e sheet was being affected. 
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